A Godmummy Tribute to Jessica George
Darling Jessica Charlotte George,
My beautiful God-daughter who I adored.
With Brian and Nicki and Gillian too
Every day we would pray for you.

When I first met you in P.I.C.U.
I instantly fell in love with you.
A little miracle I saw before me,
A moment I feared I may never see.

A lovely favour your parents asked me –
“Will you be Jessica’s Godmummy?”
What an absolute honour that surely would be,
With tears in my eyes I gladly agreed.

Positive thoughts would come your way
On every operation day,
Praying for you both day and night
Just pleading that you’d be alright.

Even when in so much pain
I never once heard you complain.
Taking everything in your stride
You really filled me with so much pride.

With bumpy rides along the way
You’d fight your way through every day.
Some nights and days could seem so long
But your mummy and daddy for you stayed strong.

Hospital stays – tough for everyone,
But we always tried to make it fun.
We’d sing songs in harmonies, far too loud,
But no-one ever said we weren’t allowed!

I’m blessed that I can treasure these
Six and a half years of memories.
Pirates at Legoland, ‘In the Night Garden’ show,
Finding fairies and ‘corns’ together we’d go.

Fun was always had when spending time with you
And of course with Sophie and your mummy and daddy too.
We’d play with toys, make up shows, then bed and stories after
And were always guaranteed lots of raucous laughter.

Sometimes all this laughter could get quite out of hand.
(If you know me and the George’s then you’ll totally understand).
YOU could always tell when we were getting OTT
And would shout out with a giggle, “Oh dear, we’re getting silly!”

Your heart was so special in more ways than one.
For you touched the lives of everyone.
Just so much love in you to give,
Forever now in our hearts you’ll live.

A true carrier of joy would best describe you,
And Jessica George I will surely miss you.
A gorgeous ray of shining light,
God bless you sweetie, night night, sleep tight.

